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GOOD ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
THIRD NUMBER IN COURSE
Col. E. A. Havers Gives Instructive Lecture
on "The Marvels of Modern Photography"
After an interruption of several months
on account of cold weather, the entertain·
ments of the Lecture Course were resumed
on Tuesday evening previous to the Easter
vacation with ' a splendid illustrated lecture
on "The M'a rvels of Modern Photography"
by Col. E. A. Havel's, of New York. This
is the third number of the course and takes
the place of Rev. Sylvester Snyder's illustra·
ted lecture on "The Sunny South," which
was cancelled on account of Rev. Snyder's
entrance into military service.
CoL Havers' Lecture was a revelation of
the wonderful scope and marvelous possibilities of modern photography as a great
practical means of advancement in the world
of education and business. First, th~ place
of the camera among' amateurs and tourists
was touched upon and its position in this
familiar sphere was easi,l y established. The
influence of the photograph in the realm of
art was then taken up, and its advantages
over the painter's production in precision
and exactness, though possibly at the expense of beauty, were amply shown, In
this virtue of adherence to the truth, photography gains a wonderful advantage over
painting especially as an aid in the accurate
tabulation of history. Painting maintains
its advantage in the appeal to the aesthetic,
but, in point of exactness, photography has
undoubtedly superseded it.
The lecturer next proceeded to a brief
demonstration of the value of photography
in war and commerce, 1ind more extensively
in science, where, in all of its various phases,
it has constituted a revolutionizing factor.
In biology its value was shown in a very
interesting study of the mosquito in which
the photographs were taken through the
microscope, some of. the 'views being enlarged as many as two hundred million
times. In this connection the X-ray was introduced and its evident value in surgery
nicely portrayed. In the field of electricity
very interesting photos were shown of the
electric spark and its peculiar variations in
appearance depending upon whether it is
discharged from the negative or positive
pole of the battery. Flying bullets were
also pictured as they were caught in the
flash of an electric wire against which they
were discharged. An interesj;ing phase of
this subject was the manner in which the
camera recorded the invisible air cushion,
formed by the rapid motion of the bullet,
and made it distinctly visible in the photograph. Another photograph of the invisible was that of an echo as it was created
in a brass ball by an electrical discharge
(C01ltinued on page eight)

JUNIOR DAY-APRIL 13
Since the war conditions have prohi bited
the publica tion of t he college a nnua l this
yea r, the Junior class has decided t o ma ke
reparation for their loss by putting all of
their efforts on the production of th eir play
which, as formerly announced will be "The
Amazon s," by Sir Arthur Win g Pinero. Contrary to the usual interpretation of the
name, the Am1izons are three very mod ern
young ladies not at all comparable to the
war-like and ferocious individuals whose
name they bear. Nor is the scene in Africa
but a splendid old country esta te in merry
England.
The cast is working a ssiduously under the
direction of P. E. Deitz and the production
promises to be one of great merit. Certa in
it is that everyone who attends will be kept
in a constant state of mirth as the f a rce
is replete with humorous and not infrequently ludicrous situations.
In former years the proceeds f rom the
play have gone toward defraying the expense~ of the Ruby but this year any amount
which may accrue will be added to the growing fund with which a fitting memorial will
be pUl'chased and given to the college by
the 1919 class.
With the Villanova game in the afternoon,
and the play in the evening, Junior Day
promises to be a splendid occasion.
All
seats will be reserved and any requests for
tickets or information will be promptly attended to by Robert Trucksess, College.
COMING EVENTS
April 9-8 p. m., Lecture in Bomberger Hall
by the Hon. Emerson Collins; subject
-"The War as We See it To-Day."

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

'VARSITY LOSES FIRST
GAME TO RUTGERS
Opening Game of the Season Goes to 'Varsity's New Brunswick Opponents
In th e opening g ame of the season, the
'Varsity lost to Rutgers, on the latter's fi eld,
by the score of 10-0. The game was loosely
played and costly errors were made especia lly by the local team.
Regardless of the fact that a large number of the team are inexperienced men, a
good fight was put up against the New
Brunswick sluggers, and with a couple
weeks diligent practice we can expect a
smooth working combination.
Line-up and score:

Bowman, c.
Hefren, 2b.
Grov e, ss.
Isenberg, p.
Diehl, If.
Miller, lb.
Deisher, 3b.
Light, cf.
Krekstein, rf.

Baker, rf.
Weller, ss.
Lyons, If.
Robison, c.
Wittpen, lb.
(Kelly),3b.
Taliaferro, 3b.
Wilkens, 2b.
Rice, cf.
Rule, p.

April 13-Junior Day.
Afternoon, 3 p. m., Villanova vs. Ursinus.
Evening, 8 p. m., Junior Play-"The
36 10 12 27 12
Amazons," Bomberger Hall.
Time, 1 :30. Scorer,
April 15- 8 p. m., Zwinglian Freshman Ha~:~i.re, O'Roucke.
Declamation
Contest,
Bomberger
_ _ _.-.-+-___
Hall.
Coach Thompson is now in Butler, Pa.,
April 16-8 p. m ., Concert by the Glee Club, awaiting his call to the Aviation Corps in
Bomberger Hall.
which he has enlisted.
Miss Florence Brooks, '12, visited her sisLecture by Emerson Collins
ter, Beatrice Brooks, '20, on Saturday evening and Sunday.
The next number in the lecture course
After a somewhat interrupted but thorwill be the lecture tomorrow (Tuesday)
evening by the Hon. Emerson Collins of Wil- oughly successful run of eight weeks, the
liamsport, Pa., who will speak on "The War Mission Study Classes, which have ·been faas We See it To-day." Mr. Collins is a law- miliarizing themselves with "The Faiths of
yer and man of letters who, although not a Mankind," by Soper, came to a close on Sunprofessional lecturer, fills many engage- day evening. These classes have been conments of this character. He is at present ducted under the auspices of the Y. M. C.
in the service of the Commonwealth as Dep- A. and J. B. Yaukey, '19, who had the work
uty Attorney GeneraL His lecture promises in charge is to be highly commended for his
to be one of the strongest numbers of the enthusiasm and help toward making the
studies both profitable and interesting.
course this year.
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obser ve all
friends of Ursinus-tha t
if you come to commencemen t
at th e usual time t his year

1P

you will arrive a month t oo
Commencement day
comes on Tuesday, May 14,
as a result of our speedi ng up
pr ogram.
The
nouncemen ts w ill be
out in a f ew weeks
g iving t he f ull pr ogra m of events, arrangements [or which
have al ready been completed.
These
will embr ace the usua l features and will
completely occupy t he ti me fro m Saturday
unti l Tuesday incl usive.
We are sparing no effort t o make the exer cises ent irely worthy of th e t ime a nd the
trips involved in attending commencement.
Since some of the more a t tra ctiv e exercises
will take place on Saturday we are hoping
for an unu sual num ber of out-of-town visitors on Baccalaurea te Sunda y. This service, a lwa ys beautif ul and impressive, will
be gr aced by the presence of one of the
abl est preachers of the Refor med Church in
the U ni ted States-the Rev . Charles E .
Scha effer , D. D., of Phila delphia , the popu lar secretary of the Boa.r d of Home Missions.
Monda y will be devoted to meetings of the
Board a nd a lumni organizations. The alumni
dinner this year will be made the occasion
of Ursinus' patriotic celebration. The red,
white and blue will have precedence but the
red, old gold and black will be in evidence
too for love of country and love of college
are inseparable in the hearts of true patriots.
Will our soldier boys please take note of
this event? What an inspiration it will be
to all of us to have a goodly number of
men in uniform grace our banquet board!
On the evening of Alumni Day, Professor
Ralph L. Johnson, A. M., '97, of Girard
College will uphold the time-honored custom
of delivering the oration under the auspices
of t he Alumni Association. Those who remember how Johnson used to win prizes in
debates and oratori cal contests in his co}lege days will know that the alumni oration will be no dull affair.
Commencement morning we shall graduate a fine, representative class-decimated
somewhat by the war-but yet of a creditable number, and we shall be addressed by
one of America's public servants-the Hon.
William B. Wilson, Secretary of Laborenough said.
G. L. O.
I ate.

Russell C. Johnson, '16, has enlisted in
th e U. S. Navy a s chi ef store-keeper.

The Passing of a People
DORO'I'BY A. SHIFFE R'r, ' 19
[ Miss Shiffert was awa rd eu th e third prize in
th e Sch aff Essay Co ntest for thi s essay .- ED.]
I n t hese strenu ous days of war an,1 of
ha rd ships t her e are so many contendin g
rumors upon a lmost every subject that most
peop le have now beco me incred ul ous a nd are
incli ned to take all statements with "a gr a in
of salt." It is pr obable beca use of t his that
littl e or no attenti on was g iven to a r ecen t
r epor t made by a n A meri can mem ber of
t he Hawai ian j udiciary, to the eff ect th at
t he race of P olynesia ns, or pure Hawaiians,
is rap idly dying out and is doomed to extinction . T his repo r t, however , is trueyes, only too t r ue!-a nd it is worthy of
co nsideration. Ar e t hese peo ple of so little
impor tance in the world that t he passing of
t heir race shoul d ent irely escape our noti ce?
Let us remember that they are living,
brea thin g human beings like ourselves, and
that, as God's people, they must have some
definit e purpose in life. What is this purpose, and to what extent have they been
allowed t o carry it out?
It is doubtful whether many of the citizens of the United States really know much
about t he Hawaiian Islands; and knowing
little, they care even less. To most of them
Hawaii is no more than a name ; or, perhaps,
a symbol for the ukelele-that absurd musical instrum ent !- or f or some of the wild
rag-time music whi ch has lately become
popula r. I s t hi s all t hat Hawa ii has given
to the world? Decidedly it is not! Surely
it our duty as American citizens to learn
more about these islands which became a
part of the territory of our country in 1898
-to learn what their people have done and
what greater things they might have done
had they been given a chance and a little
encouragement. The islands were annexed
to the United States just nineteen years ago,
and in these few years- their native population has decreased from two hundred thousand to less than twenty-six thousand . T hink
of it! The fact is appalling and is certainly
worthy of our attention.
Hawaii is a wonderful country, where
there are altitudes rising from palm-fronted
coral beaches to snow-capped summits
fourteen thousand fe et in the air, and it is
said that one can have a city home, a seaside home and a mountain home, all of which
may be visi t ed by automobile within two
hours. Never before was so much climate
gathered together in one place on earth.
Situated as it is, remote in the heart of the
Pacifi c Ocean, Hawaii has received an im migration of alien vegetable, insect, animal
and human life more varied, and giving rise
to more complicated problems than have
confronted any other land. It is the rapid
influx of immigrants, chiefly from Japan,
Asia, and Spain, which has caused the great
decrease in the number of the original Hawaiian race. These foreigners, quick-witted,
ambitious and industrious, saw wonderful
possibilities in the beautiful and fruitful islands and they seized every opportunity to
cultivate them. In vast numbers they went
to Hawaii until the islands were completely

overrun by th em a nd the or ig inal inhabitants were out number ed and dominated.
The Hawaiia ns t hem sel ves are a lovable
a nd loving r ace. Lo ve is t he very essence of
t heir being . To t hem it is " the greatest
t hin g in t he wor ld ," a s Henry Drummond
calls it, a nd it even shows itself in their
lan guage : instead of our cold and formal
"How do you do?" their commonest form of
gr eeting is "Ahoha," meaning "love" or "I
love you." They love their land, their countrym en, and a bove all they love the earth,
the sky a nd the ocean-not for their usefulness but for their beauty. They are content with Nat ure a s she has revealed herself to man from th e beginning of time and
they never mad e any changes. Nature reigned supreme in their land and they were
dominated by her a lm ost as though by a
god . By no culti vation of the soil, by no
huge unsi g htly ma chinery did ·they bind her
f or ces, or ma r her perfect beauty; nor did
she fail to reward them. Nowhere does
fruit grow in greater quantities; nowhere
is f ood more abundant. If these people love
Nature, surely she returns their affection
for she has freely lavished her loveliest
gifts upon them. The Hawaiians seem to
come naturally by all the qualities that civilization aims to instill in the individual and
they possess all the gentler virtues.
For
generations they lived, happy and care-free,
in their wonderfully beautiful island home
and poets who have lived there have written
as though they had rediscovered the springs
of human virtues in the people around them.
(To be con eluded in next iSS1te)

.

McKee, '18, was recently elected secretary
of the Ministerial Association of the Southeastern Pennsylvania District of the Church
of the Brethern.
On March 28, the Ursinus Glee Club gave
a most successful entertainment before a
crowded audience in the Perkasie High
School auditorium.
The College Orchestra took part in the
patriotic meeting of the citizens of Collegeville, Trappe, and vicinity held in the Collegeville High School on Thursday evening.
Miss Marion Thomas, ex-'19, visited
friends at the College on Tues-day and Wednes-day.
P. E. Deitz, '18, spent a portion of the
Easter vacation ·w ith Raetzer, '19, at the
latter's home in Philadelphia.
After a long vacancy, Bomberger has
again been opened for class work and everyone is glad to be out of the somewhat cramped quarters in which the last two months
have been spent. However we pride ourselves on the cheerful way in which we have
put up with inconveniences and conserved
so much fuel.
A unique service was held in Heidelberg
Church, York, Pa, of which Rev. W. S.
Kerschner, '09, is pastor, called "Spring
Ingathering Day."
A sum of $2631 was
realized on that day and the prospects are
bright for a complete clearance of debt by
the 50th anniversary, April 27, 1919.
Students at Otterbein College have bought
over $300 worth of thrift stamps.

THE
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Club
Special

SPALDING'S r
Jessamine Macdonald, '19, was in charge
of the devotional exercises and Clara Moul
'19, was the speaker of the evening, March
BASE BALL \
27, her subject being -"Where Our Money
SHOE
{
Goes."
If any one left the meeting not knowing
for what cause they were giving their missionary money, it was through no fault of
R1;::!~h~~~~J~lIege
Miss Moul's for she clearly defined the work
p!ayers. Strongly made of selected leat~~r.
Has sprinting style flexible soles. See It tn
of Miss Sheppard in South America. Fifour catalogue or at
teen hundred dollars, yearly , is needed to
A. G. Spalding & Bros.
support our representative in Argentine
1210 Chestnut St.,
PblllllJelphln. p,t.
Of course ours is not the only school that
is sending mon ey, but every bit is ne~ded
and every bit helps in this country where _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

./

women outnumber men in a ratio of 5 to 1.
'The Y. W. C. A. in Buenos Ayres where
Miss Sheppard works conducts three departments-an employment bureau, a travelers' aid and a department of legal advice. Then too they are beginning physical
exercise but the tennis club needs a new
court, they have no gymnasi um and no
swimming pool.
Throughout this land ignorance and prejudice prevail and the Y. W. C. A. is working hard and doing their best for a continent
whose people are fast becoming a people
without a religion.
-

*
'The association president-Miss Maurer,
'19,-was in charge of the meeting which
was held Tuesday evening. Mrs. Warner,
of Pottstown, was presented and talked to
the girls. She spoke on "Friendship and
What it Means to Everyone and Just What
it Means to Girls." One could have told,
even though she had not mentioned it, that
she is very fond of girls.
Mrs. Warner gave a very thorough as
well as interesting definition of love. L
stands for lovely, for in real love everything
is lovely. 0 stands for old. It is centuries
and centuries old, we can trace it way back

Smith

&

Yocum Hardware
Company

HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
work prom ptly alt~nd~d to. Tin roa1i,ng
spouting and repairing.
Agents for the Devoe Pamt

! Electrical

Heafe rs, Stoves and Ranges
106

West Main St., Norristow n, Pa

Be ll Phone.

Adjoit1in~

Masonic

'~emvle.

GOOD SHOES That Fast Growing Boy
and Late Styles For

College Boys

H. L. NYCE'S
Shoe Store
Norristown, Pa.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.
If you expect to teach REGISTER NOW
for representation for positions in High
Schools and Private Schools.
MANAGERS:
Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter.

OTHER OFFICES:
Boston, Chicago,
Portland, Birmingham
Denver, Berkeley, Los Angeles.
Circulars sent upon request.
---------------

Of course he is some trouble.
All boys are . But why not
keep him at home more? Hom e
environments will develop him
in the way )'OU hope he will
grow up. Make the evening
family gatheri ng arouuci the
reading table more inviting than
outside attractions.
You expect him to be studious
and ambitious. Why not insta11 Electric Service and let
him make use of the many
electrical devices now Oil the
market?

Counties Gas ana Electric Compan~
212-214

DeKalb St.

F irst Ave. & Fayette S1.

Norristown, Pa.

Conshohocken, Pa.

:+...........................:

I.

through the Old Testament where we have
The J. Frank Boyer
·1:.
the beautiful love of Ruth and Naomi. V
stands for victorious, because it helps us
to love those who are our enemies, and helps
us to do hard things in life. E means eternBOYER ARCADE
al. There is no end to it, for it lasts for- •
MAIN STREET
:
ever.
.
.. . :
:
The highest service to our friends hes 111 :
NORRISTOWN · · PENN' A.
•
this-that they should catch some glimpse •
:
of God through us. Above all, we should :
.
.•
not forget prayer; prayer that all girls may:
Plumbing, Heatll1g and Electrical
:
be given discernment to look beneath outContractors
:
ward forms to the real issues of life and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
that they may have the courage to stand
m~e <!tetttral m~enln!lital
for what is true and right.
After Mrs. Warner's inspiring talk, Mar~l'mittary
ion Reifsneider, '17, lead in prayer, after
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. s.
which Greta Hinkle, '19, sang, "He WiH Not
DAYTON, OHIO
Let Me Pall." The meeting was closed with Spacious campus. New Building.
the Lord's Prayer.
Strong teaching force.

Plumbing and Heating Co.

i

Jacob J«>l'ds Son~
·Clothiers·
fIabcrd.1shers

·Hatters·
142HflbCh<,tnulSI.
Pllil~d.lph i a.

Comprehensive courses.

The English-Historical Group wishes to
Practical training.
thank all those who are contributing so gen- Approved methods.
erously toward the fund for defraying the
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
expense involved in the renovation of the
HENRY
CHRISTMAN, President.
English Room .
Howard Andrews, ex-'20, spent a few moJOSEPH W. CULBERT
ments renewing acquaintances last SaturDRUGGIST
day while on his way home.
CORN CURE A SPECIALTY
Miss Uarda Shoemaker, '17, was seen on

J.

t~e

campus on Wednesday, March 27.

VICTROLAS

PIANOS

Band and Orchestra Instruments
Conservatory of Music]

STEPHENS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Norristown

and

Conshohocken
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Y. M. C. A.
num e rous r idicu lous q uestio ns (e nt irely ignorin g even t he ex istence of a card in dex
Professor Cr ow in a straig htforward, unor de ig nin g t o imag ine t ha t it mi g ht pos- mi s ta kable ma nn er s poke to the a ssocia tion
Publish ed weekl y at Ursinus College , Col- sibly be of any service) ; crea ted a little di s- on Wedn esday, March 27, on "Know Thylegeville, Pa .• during the coll ege year. by the
self." The subj ect, as he said, was so vast
t urba nce if poss ible a nd the n depa rted wit h
Alulllui Association of Ursin us College.
tha t he scar cely kn ew where to begin, and
BOARD OF CONTROL
innocent ga ze a nd s t ealthy tread .
yet so vital tha t a knowledg e of its fundaAnd so the years pass and we become up- mentals is imperative.
G . L. OMWAKE:. President
ER NES'l' Y. R AETZER. Secretary.
per-classmen still beli ev ing "tha t ignora nce
Of course, to some of the men, the subFREDERICK L. MOSER. Treasurer is bliss." Th en, sad to r elate, we find it ject of sex and its accompanying diseases
wa
s nothing new, but nevertheless the meetHOWARD P. TYSON
L ERO Y F. DERR n ecessa r y to f r equent t he literary tomb in
HOME:R SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
order t o procure some da ta which authors ing afforded an excellent opportunity to
learn more of th e subject and to discuss
a nd publi sher s have been fo olish enoug h to
problem s tha t everywhere a rise. The talk
conceal
in
anci
ent
tomes
instead
of
setting
CALVIN D. YOST. '9'
began with a short biological analysis of
it
forth
in
th
e
convenient
newspaper
or
that
matter and the origin of reproduction, its
THE STAFF
Simple organhighly educa ti onal and though t -producing purposes and procedure.
isms,
it is said, do not possess sexual reprolitera ture (? ) known a s detect ive s tories.
E RNEST Y. RA ETZER •• 19
duction, but by a process of division and
We a r e utterly a t sea; search madly among
subdivision of the cell material perpetuation
the volumes of philosophy for a copy of is effected. But the main subject, naturally
JESSE B. Y AUKEY• • ' 9
Sha kespeare or seek Milton's "Tractate on was the human body. Here it is that qualEdu cation" a mong the Congressional Re- ity rather than quantity is sought after.
MATILDA JAN E MAU RER, "9
cords. Ridiculous? Yes, but true. Just For that reason, as is everywhere recogGR ETA P. HINKLE. ' 19
nized, that for purity of body all young
spend a half-hour in th e library some time
L. PAU L MOORE, ' 20
men should know the fundamentals. After
J . LEROY MILLER. ' 20
and keep your auditory and ocular organs a somewhat thorough treatment of the subD. EDGA R GROV E. '20
on th e alert.
ject a question box was set up and all practiFRANKLIN 1. SHEE DER, ' 21
But, after all , is it not a shame the way we cal inquiries were answered. Thus, by inneglect our reading? Of course we have so formal instruction the fundamentals were
WILBUR K. McKEE. 'IS
reached and the points of peculiar interest
much that cla ims our attention at present;
were brought bllfore the association through
we'll do our r eading, well- after we have th e medium of the question box. The supCHARLES W. RUTSCHKY. JR .• '19
been g radua ted . Someone has aptly said port given to the meeting by the men of
that "procrastination was the ruination of the College was as gratifying as the spirit
$1.00 per year ;
Single copies. 5 cents.
Mexi co;" bewa re lest it be the ruination of in which the entire meeting was carried on.

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

iElIitorial (!Lommettt

your reading course. How many of us reali ze the importa nce of acquainting ourselves with commendable literature? Candidly speaking, how many are graduated

Once to every man and nation
Comes the moment to decide,
In the strife of truth and falsehood
Fat" the good or evil side.

Since last the "Weekly,, ·m:ade its appear- every year without even being aware of the
IT his, according to Dr. James 1. Good',
existence of s uch s trange, dull, uninterestance, "Uncle Sam" has made a steal from ing magazines a s "The Nineteenth Century seemed to strike the key-note of the present world situation. Men and nations everyOld Father Time. And truly it was a com- and After" and the "Fortnightly" or are
where are taking sides. But our responsimendable act. With the fine spring days able to intimate the content of the "Atlanbilities in this crisis of to-day are individual
upon us who does not like to shake off sleep tic Monthly?" Then too. disregarding the as well as nation·a!. Dr. Good pointed out
and be up and doing? For after all, the enormous educational value of good litera- three great sources of strife in conditions
early morning is the best time for work- ture, think how our vocabularies may be in- as we find them in Europe. There is a clash
Remember that an increase of between militarism and pacifism, despotism
then i,t is that we are most active; our minds creased.
and democracy, nationalism and internationmost alert and receptive. More can be ac- a bout three per cent. (not infrequent) is
alism. Shall we have world peace or continrather meagre for a college graduate.
complished and with better results in one
Fellow reader. how much literary brows- ual unrest? Shall our citizens become mere
early class than in two hours in the after- ing do you do and what good are you de- machines as we find in Germany? Shall
we have foreign relations or shaH each nanoon.
riving from it?
E . Y. R., '19.
tion keep to hei'self?
These problems
Not only will we be able to conserve light
bring us great responsibility and in this
Coming Meeting of Schoolmen
by this "day-light saving" scheme but conOn Saturday. April 20, the College will struggle for great spiritual principles there
sider also the great rest our eyes will rebe host to the members of the Schoolmast- is a greater need for religion. The soldiers
ceive. Physicians tells us, and with good ei:'S' Club of the Schuylkill Valley and of in the trenches are not atheists, but these
authority, that the cause of a great per- the Association of High School Teachers of very men, when they return once more will
centage of poor vision is artificial illumina- Montgomery County, these organizations criticise the present apathy of the church if
a deeper spiritual sense does not invade and
tion. Moreover it is claimed that an hour's having planned to hold a joint meeting here
pervade it.
•
rest before twelve is worth two after. Per- on invitation of the College Faculty.
We must sustain the church in order to
The morning session will be devoted to a
haps that old adage "early to bed and early round-table discus sion of secondary school uphold those principles for which we stand.
to rise, etc .... when twentieth "century-ized" topics. The afternoon session will be open- Here is a direct call to the heroic. The war
ed with an organ recital which Professor has taken thousands of our ministers from
may not be so far from right after all.
Smith will give in r esponse to a special re- their pulpits and we of the younger generation must fill the gap else the church will
It is very singular how very little the ques t and this wil'l be followed by a number be defeated in attaining its greatest sucof addresses. Principal C. B. Pennypacker,
majority of us know about that queer ap- of Ardmore, is chairman of the committee cesses. The call to the heroic is felt every, pend age of the College known as the library. having the meeting in charge.
where so let us not forget the call to the
At noon, the College will entertain the ministry, for it is the ministr¥ that $U$As freshmen we learned of its existence
tailll$
the church.
and read the few requir\ld books; asked visitorlj at luncheon.
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Zwinglian Literary Society

ITh;··~~;;~d:;;1

Mr. McKee's impromptu speech on "The
Amateur Preacher" was easily the stellar
number of the evening. Mr. McKee's ability as a speaker has long been established ~
and his advice to those contemplating the
ministerial profession was well received.
The Gazette by Mr. Deisher added materIs fully equipped to do attractive
~
ially to the evening's enjoyment. His jokes ~
were numerous and good, and his editorial
was exceptionally appropriate.
Under voluntary exercises, the society
was favored with several selections by Mas11
ter Alfred Kohn, a young but accompli shed
violinist of Phoenixville. He was accom- ~e€e€€e€€e€e€€€e€ee€e€€€€€€€e~
panied by his brother. Although Mr. Kohn's
reputation had preceded him, his masterful
E. CONWAY
performance exceeded even the highest exSHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
pectations of the audience.
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
Quotations at second roll call was a pleasant departure from the usual routine, and
H. BARTMAN
the social hour immediately following was
FINE GROCERIES
marked by the introduction of several approCakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
priate games, which doubtless will prove Newspapers aud Magazines.
very popular in the future.

m

I PRINT SHOP i

A spiri ted in terc1ass debate between
teams elected from the Sophomore and the
Senior membership of the society was the
principal feature of the Zwinglian program
Friday evening.
Both of the teams had
formerly won in hotly contested debates
with their traditional opponents, the Freshmen and the Juni ors respectively, and each
now came forth, anxious for a final triumph
and the class cha mpion ship of the Society.
The debate of the evening was based on
the timely question, Resolved, "That it is
for the Best Interests of t he Allies, Including the United States, to Accept Japan's
Proposal of Intervention in Siberia." The
affirmative side was very nobly upheld by
the Sophomore team composed of Messrs.
Hefren, Grove and Walton whil e the Senior
team, Messrs. S. Miller and Wilhelm and
Miss Craft strenuously supported the negative. Each side presented its case forcefu lly
Mildest, Sweetest and Best
Schlater, '21, has en listed in the Hospital
and clearly and interest at a ll times was
maintained at a hi gh pitch. The rebuttals, Corps and is awaiting his call.
~~AUTOCRAT"
as presented by Miss Craft for the negative
and Mr. H efren for the affirmative were
5c. Cigar
All Dealers
pointed a nd direct and did not a littl e to THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE
decide the outcome of the co ntest.
The
judges, Miss Waldron , Prof. Yost and Mr.
q:rinit~ E,eformed ~h.u.rch.
Weiss rendered their decision in favor of
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts. A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
M. B. Linderman, Vice· Pres.
the negati ve, thus giving the Seniors the
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
'fhe REV. JAMES M. S. ISENBeRG, D. D., Miuister.
suprem!\cy.
CAPITAL, $50,000
The musica l numbers of the evening were COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
SURPLUS '" UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35,000
a pleasin g vocal solo by Mr. S. Gulick with
The busin ess of this bank is conducted 011 liberal
an equally pleasing encore and a very well
principles.
rendered piano duet by Misses Snyder and
L. STONE
Mentzer which was also followed by an en.JEWELER
core. Miss Philips' Rev iew was of a very
210 High Street
high order furnishing an abundance of wit
AND PRINTED
and enjoyment, and the critic's report by
POTTSTOWN, PA.
Lowest Prices-Best Results-Prompt Service
Mr. Schellhase closed the program with a
JACOB A. BUCKWALTER
very equitable comment.
Collegeville, Pa.
Indepenrtent Office
M . H. CORSON, M. D.
The society was greatly pleased to ha ve
Mr. Yenser, '92, a former member, address
Bell Phone 52-A. K eysto n e 56.
them with a few very enjoyable rem arks.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.

I ~;:;;:~~'~~':~;~f -c.~;:: I
~

Collegeville, Pa.

E.

D.

-----=:....-----==--==:-::=_

Collegeville National Bank

w.

Films Developed

W

The Chas. H. Elliot Co.

COLLEGEVILLE,

PA.

Schaff Literary Society
Office H o urs: Un til 10 a. m. :z t o 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
The miscellaneous program given last
Friday night was typical of the variety of
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
talent for which Schaff has long been noted.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Miss Slinghoff's piano solo, 'which was exBoyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
ceedingly well rendered, proved to be the
Hours: 8lo 9. 2 to 3.7 to 8.
Su ndays: I to 2 on ly.
forerunner of a very delightful evening.
Night Phone
"What the Bunny Brought," was the subB~~~ ~~~~'Je,
1213 W. Main St.,
Bell 716.
ject of a cleverly written paper by Mr. WolBell,1I70.
ford. It contained many witty localisms
and showed conscientious work on.the part
BELL 'PHONE 27R3
KEYSTONE 31
of the writer. Next came a readIng from DR. s. D . CORNISH
"The Vision of Sir Launfal," a~ interpreted
DENTIST
by Miss Brooks. Her selectIOn was not
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
only well chosen but was likewise delivered
in a most pleasing manner.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Mr. Light's talk on "The Attitude Towards Athletics in the Colleges" proved un- ALBERT W. HAWK
usually interesting, ana, in view of the fact
Optometrist
that Mr. Light is among the foremost of
Ursinus athletes, his words wele instructive
Optical Manufacturer
as well. A recitation entitled "Spring" was
then deliltered by Miss Fahringer. True to
Collegeville, P·a.
its name, it was indeed "springy" but Miss
Fahringer's interpretation was good. Next JOHN L. BECHTEL
came a vocal solo, "Brown Eyes," by Mr.
Funeral Director
G. Deitz, which served to properly balance
ihe evenin,'. pro,ram.
FUANITUAlancl CARPETS

E.

===============
I

Dance
Banquet
Class
Leather
Class

~

Programs
Menus
Inserts

V

Cases
Pins

Wilbur K. McKee, Representative.
Ask for Samples.

Forward & Casaccio
TAILORS
1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Goods marked in plaIn figures.
off all sold to students, $25.00 up.

10

per cent.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
BELL 'PaONE 48.u.
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EXAMINED

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

An l'xl'cedinp:ly interesting and explicit
artide, "The Kingdom or Heaven and the
Kindgom or God," Hllpeared recently in the
Reformed Church Review. It was written
by Dean W. A. Kline, '93.
President G. L. Omwake, '98, has had
charge of the services at Heidelberg Reformed Church, Schwenksville, during the
five-weeks' absence of the pastor, Rev. R .
S . Snyde r who has been at the Chaplains'
Training School at Fortress Monroe, Virginia. lL is expected that Mr. Snyder will
be com mi ss ion ed fo r serv ice in the army immediately on compl etion of hi s co urse of
training.
Rev. and Mrs. Melvin C. Jacobs, '12, of
Tennessee, are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a son, Melvin C., Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Finckinol', of Sag
Harbor, Long Island, have a nnounced t he
marriage of their daug hter, Elizabeth Madelin e, to Paul Edgar Elicker, '1<1. Mr. and
Mrs. Elicker will be at hom e after April
15 at 15 F ort Washington Avenue, Broadway and 159th St., New York City, Rio
Grande Apartments.

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist

210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN. PA.

THE

NEW FALL
Styles

BEYOND A SHADOW OF A DOUBT IT 'S A

~KODAK~

In MEN'S

WE CARRY CAMERA SUPPLIES of the
GENUINE EASTMAN QUALITY.
No substitutes at this store. ILs the BEST
or NOTHING.

AND

YOUN6 MEN'S
High Grade

Cady Drug Co.

CLOTHING

53 East l\lain Street

is now bei ng shown
in Ollr clotbing department.
Winter Fur n ··
ishings in Shirts,
Ties, Hosiery, Un derwear, etc.
Irvin Cook Williams, A. M., LL. B., '90,
Standard and high
is registered as a graduate student in for- g rade makes at YOll r
estry at the University of Mi chigan . For command.
a number of years, Mr. Williams has been
Deputy Commissioner of Forestry in the
state of Pennsylvania. In this position he 52 E. Main St.
has won wide recognition as a specialist in
Norristown, Pa,
thi s important field.

N orristovvll, Fa.
JNO. JOB. JYLcVEY
(!JoUr!)r wrxt fillllk.a
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia, Pl.

KENNEDY'S

The Easter season drew from the pen of
Rev. Edwin Warner Lentz, A. M., '95, pastor
of St. John's Reformed Church, Bangor,
Pa., a beautiful and comforting pastoral letter published in t he form of an attractive
brochure under the title of "Valley Experience." The subjects of Mr. Lentz's Holy
Week addresses were "The Meaning of
Friendship," "The Lineage of Service," "The
Spirit of Obedience," an(l "The Olivet Vision."
President Omwake addressed the Teachers' Institute of Pottstown on Friday morning, attended the luncheon at the BellevueStratford and the public meeting at the
Academy of Music in Philadelphia in honor
of the Rev. Sir George Adam Smith, Principal of the University of Aberdeen, Scotland in the afternoon and evening, and
preached Sunday morning and evening in
the Salem Reformed Church, Harrisburg.
Rev. S. Glover Dunseath, M. A., B. D., '10,
rector of St. Paul's Church, Jersey City, N.
J., will deliver a course of nine lectures on
"Social Justice" at the Geneva Conference
to be held a't Hobart College this summer.
Th~ "Weekly" takes great pleasure in announcing the engagement of Russell C.
Johnson, '16, of Parkerford, to Mary H.
Seiz, '16, of Mont Clare, Pa.

PENN TRUST
STRONG.

co.

LIBERAL.
= 1 CONSERVATIVE
ANO ACCOMMODATING

Norristown,

Pennsvlvanla.

HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
WILLIARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary

Albany Teachers' Agency
Incorporated

F. L. Hoover &: Sons,

Supplies Schools and Colleges with Competent Teachers. Assists Teachers
in Obtaining Positions

(INCORPORATED)

Contractors and Builders
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa,
Established 1869
Specializing in the construction
Churches and Institutional
Buildings. Correspondence Solicitated.

of

We receive calls for wide-awake and progressive teachers from every state in union,
and we want more sllch teachers upon our
lists.
For many years we have had more positions
than candidates, and we can certainly be of
service to graduates of Ursinus College who
wish to teach and wllo are qualified to do good
work.
NOW IS THE TIME TO REOISTER
81 Chapel Street, Albany. N. Y.
SEND FOR BULLETIN

Burdan's Ice Cream

w.

Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Pottstown, PaD

Gent.'

Furnishings and Shoe.
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
SC.

CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you de~ire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

Qj;OROt; M. DOWNINO,

Pro"rl.t~r

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

Ruth Justice Craft and Purd Eugene
Deitz have received the honors of valedictorian and salutatorian respectively of the
1918 class.

B=~====mt!li~!lilli=&

U

Anna High, '20, spent the Easter vacation at the home of Miriam Boeshore, '20,
at Fredericksburg.

B

Dorothy Mentzer, '21, was called home
last Saturday because of the death of her
uncle.

'#

Miss Marian Reifsneider, '17, spent a few
hours here Tuesday afternoon.
At the regular Y. W. C. A. cabinet meeting Mrs. Warner from Pottstown gave an
informal talk to the girls.
Margaret Slinghoff, '18, entertained at her
home in Tower City over the Easter period.
On Wednesday, March 27, the preliminaries were held for the Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest. Those participating were:
P. E. Deitz, '18; Max C. Putney, '18; 1. D.
Kochel, '18; S. Miller, '18; and R. Trucksess,
'19. The judges, Professors Kline, Smith
and Yost, decided upon P. E. Deitz, orator,
and Max C. Putney, alternative.
Over the Easter recess Donald Evans, '18,
and Allan Glass, '21, enlisted in the Naval
Reserve and Hospital Corps respectively.
Purd E. Deitz, '18, spent Easter in the
vicinity of Tower City.
The .regular monthly meeting of the Classical Group was especially attractive because
of the presence of so many of the fair sex
in the midst. The program, therefore, particularly prepared for such an occasion, was
rendered in an excellent manner. Mr. E.
B. Yost gave a recitation, followed by Mr.
Diehl's wierd story of original conception.
Mr. E. W. Lentz read a selection from Mark
Twain. The quartette, Messrs P. E. Deitz,
C. Heffelfinger, L. P. Moore, R. E. Wilhelm,
furnished the only musical number on the
program. Later Mr. Wilhelm delivered a
paper on the "Junior Colleges." As guests
of honor Dean Kline and Dr. J. 1. Good
spoke on subjects of interest to all those
present.
During the past week another loyal Ursinus man, John C. Wood, '19, has been called to the colors, having entered the X-ray
Department of the Medical Corps, Washington, D. C. From the very start of his college career John was a leader in class matters and as president of his class in the
fresbman year he managed to keep the
"sophs" on the rack by his various goings
and comings. Being especially interested in
the sciences, "Woody" became a member of
the Chem-Bi Group and ever since has been
an ardent advocate of the test-tube and microscope. As a member of Zwing he has
displayed quite a little musical ability and
has "done his bit" in putting considerable
pep into the orchestra. "Woody" is also a
"U" man of the 'Varsity football team and
by his tactful playing and remarkable punting has been instrumental in gaining many
a victory for 'Sinus. In the new work which
he is about to commence his classmates and
numerous friends extend their sincerest best
wishes for his success and welfare.
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Summer SeSqiOl1
URSINUS COLLEGE
JUNE 24 -

AUGUST 2, 1918

Oldest College Summer Schonl in Pcnnsylvania.
College
courses and preparatory work. Instruction by regular professors
and assistants appointed by the Faculty. Full credit in satisfaction
of conditions or toward advanced standing. Certificates accepted
everywhere.
Large shaded grounds and cool buildings. Rates very reasonable. Send for special bn)1etin.
Address,
WHORTEN A. KLINE, LITT. D., DEAN,
Collegeville, Pa.
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Good Illustrated Lecture Third Number ill
The University of Paris is preparing a
Course
special course for Ameri cans to learn the
language, literatul1e, art and history of
(Contillucd /1'OIlt page ouc)
France according to the United States Buin the center of the ball.
From the photogl1aphy of the invisible reau of Education. The social side of stuCol. Havel's turned to the photography of dent life has also been a subject of symthings which happened before this art was pathetic attention on the part of the French
known and showed a photograph of a re- universitie£.
cently visible star which is estimated to
have been three hundred light years distant ~============================~
from the earth and therefore which disappeared three hundred years before photography was invented.
Photography was
In 4 sta ndard mak es. Th e most
further shown to be a wonderful aid in aspleasing assortment for l1Ien who
like
tronomy in general both for its own revelations and for the research it inspires.
REA.L HATS
Telephotogl'aphy was also explained and
In style and satisfaction.
the very interesting subject of photography
by telegraph, by means of the selenium cell,
$2.00 TO $6.00.
was nicely demonstrated with a telegraphic
Anc1tben don't forget the F. & F.
photograph of Edward VII. Night photoCAPS, selling at $1, $1.50 and $2.
graphy was well illustrated in photographs
At 142 W. Main
of lightning flashes, stars and similar subNORRISTOWN.
jects. The lecture was closed with a short
explanation of color photography, which, I ~========================~==~
in the general application of the art, is one
of its most interesting phases.

--- ........................
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LIGHT WEIGHT FELTS

Frey & Forker

A campaign is being waged at Swarthmore to get young women to enter units for
agricultural work during the summer. Sixteen women students have already pledged
themselves and the interest shown argues
that many more will do so.

Vut it in
YourVocket

What you save by buying at BRANDT'S.
Try it and see.

Everything for All Games and
Sports.

Yale has 5800 men in government service, 1055 of whom are overseas. Of the Boats, Canoes; Pocket Flash Lights, 25 c ., up ;
entire number 927 are undergraduates.
40 New Bikes, all different.

~,
(B~~~:N:,tg) NORR!~TOWN
Many unique methods of obtaining money
for school expenses have been devised, but
the one employed by two students of the
University of Kansas is quite extraordinary: MEN s:O~I~d t~:~~eci~:~s \~Or~I~~~ait~I~~rt:rt
they catch frogs and turtles for the biologAll Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
ical laboratories.

H,

BRANDT,

Below

Railroad.

I,OUIS MUCHE.

A definite number of military credits are
required for graduates from the University Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B.
of Pittsburgh.

modun

Wellesley College girls are taking in.
washing, the proceeds to swell the fire fund.
Their first day of business brought in an
overwhelming flood of work.
1002
Although Lehigh has only one man left
from last year's team, baseball will be continued this year.

Margaret Ralston

C~acbus'

Bur~au

FIFTH FLOOR

Market St., Philadelphia

NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade Teachers
for every departl1lent of educational work.
FREE REGISTRATION

At the University of Washington, the and no expense unless position is secured.
students guard their armory building from
MR. McKEE, '18, will give you enrollment
7 a. m. until 7 p. m. It is feared that enemy blank.
plotters are trying to blow up the building
and so destroy the results of experiments
BOYER & SON,
that are being carried on in chemistry and
engineering.
Military methods seem to be much in
vogue these days. Bluffton finding it difficult to interest students in debating has
adopted a method of drafting .

.

At Oregon University the golf links have
been arranged as a model battle field.
Trenches are being dug by the cadets who
are also practicing bayonet drill, bomb
throwing and grenade hurling. Wire entanglements have been arranged and night
attacks practiced.

SHOES
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W AN1' LONG SERVICE IN CLOTHES j
but mere durability
isn't enough-you want smart
styles and good fit. You'll get
those good things at this store in

I

Hart Schaffner &
Marx Clothes

At$20to$40
Fawnes Gloves, De Luxe Arrow
Soft Collars, Hole Proof Silk
Hosiery, Schoble Hats, and
Smart Silk Shirts.

I

t

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN

Car Fare Paid.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

LIGHT and BOWMAN. Ajtents

r:e

600

d p. ·

rlotlog

At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

147 HIGH STREET

PENNSYLVANIA.

POTTSTOWN

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street. Philadelphia

W. H. Gristock' s Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERV

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

Collegeville, Pa.

